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just Ten More Days

!-lear the Carols Next
Sunday, December
II

'Till Christmas
MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
VOL. FIVE

~CUltUA:Y,

KINGS
FROSH END CARD THREE
HOLD SWAY
AT MURRAY
UNDEFEATED; TOP
",',~~··~;~,;;::. '
UNION BY 41-7
Y earling• Run Roughshod
Over Jackson Eleve n
November 19

VICTORY AVENGES ONLY
LOSS EVER SUFFERED
The

ran

:\h1rray State

Yearlin,ltl>

roughshod over the

Union

null Pups for three IJUnrtl"J'Il lO
win thf> tlnnl ga.Jllf' of tiH• sea!lon
41-7 on the l"nion field Saturday
NovPmber 19 and to end the se~
ond straight undefeated sea!lon
in two yoor11.

This 41-7 victory helped furtbf'r to wipe ou~ the

Stain

on the

reeord ot freshrnan football :u
:M urray. ln 1930 Coach Miller'!!
tlrst freshman team met lt.!J only

tle!eate at the h&nds ot the Colon
Dull Pups by the ~core of i3-G,
the only football game e\·er lost
by a :\iurray !resllman football
tP~m.

The Yparllngs turnPd Iooae In
the second quarter to ~tart o.
mnreh to lbe t:nlon goat line
tho.t was not stopped until two
tnlnutes before t)le game c\osf!U.
Thl! ril'f.t quarter was fiCOrf!le~s
With nellhe r slUe threau.nifiK.
The second quarter openf(l
with a bang ll.!l the Yl'arHn,g ballctu'rlers bf'gan to click. About
the middlf' of the ltuartl'r, thf'
ball wah' placed on the 1 0-ynrd
!!tripe where Captain Gre!:'nwell
passed to Elder ror the fln~t
touchdown. Greenwell made a
"PNfect ~lacf!klck of the extra
point.
With about one mi n ute lo go,
' Union chose to kick Out or danger deep into Murras terrJtorr
but they reckoned w ithout kno wIng tbe ability ol Greenwell at
returning pun ts. Receiving the
kick on bls own 25-yard stripe,
Oreenwell
followed the interterence or Ehler tor about l D
yards, turned to the lf'ft toward
the Gnlon side of the field, and
tor t!i yards 'l!haWed the Pops
\low fast Yearling~,· coulU be.
The return of the kick and
another later fn the game were
without doubt the reatu re per·
rormancl's of a som.,.what llstle~U~. ~tnd muddy game.
With the score 13-D In U1elr
favor, the Mlllermen again starl.ed on n. tramp down the field,
but it waa not uotll the closing
minutes o! the quarter when
Cook took mnlters hHci his owu
hands to hreuk through and
bl'ock a Un ion kick 011 their own
35-yard line. On the next two
play~ Cook ad!led a flrat down
t hrough
the
line.
Captain
C.!'eenwell then tassell 11 uss11 to
Cantwell ror :!G y11.rda and the
t ouchdown.
Greenwell
plac('·
kicked the extra potnt.
The llectie final per iod wa.a
started when Can twell went bac:k
[ast to block a Union kick for
a. snfety. Union waa given the
ball on the 20-yard line where
t hey kicked to Utley who returned t he k lek t5 yard!! to t he Union
15-ya.rd line. On t he next play
r.reenwell shot a bullet like pa.11s
to t;Uey who was r un ou t at
bounds on
the one-yard line.
Cook car rl€'d the ball over tor
the touehd,...wn on the next play.
The try for point was wide.
Bennett broke In to the Union
otl'ense to Inter cept a pass nnd
carry t11e ball to the 2 2-ya.rd line.
From t his position Cook plowed
th rough t he entire Un ion team
t or the 2! ya r ds and a touchdown.
T he try for the extra
point. was bad.
After a pass to Utley had put
t h11 ball on t he one-yard Une,
Henderaon car ried tt the remainIng distance for the touchdown.
The extra. point wa11 Q.dded by a
paba, Greenwell t o E lde r.
On the kicko ff following the
t ouchdow n Murray reoeh·ed two
15-yard penal ties tor communication. laking the kick far Into
Murray ter ritor y. The kick was
returned to the Murray 16-yard
Jlne where Union took advantage
of substltutee and perfonned lht>
"dead man" pla y aa the end went
far out to receive a Jla&S for
Union's on ly touchd own. The ext.ra point waa made on the same
play,
Mu r ray easily outplayed the
Pups, though they malle on ly 6
first do Wn b' to Union's 3. Murray compl eted 5 pasaes O\ll or 13
attempts tor a total of 7t yards.
Union a t tem pted 1 3 passes to
complete 4 !or a tou.l of 44
yard &. Murray wae oena llzed 66
yards to 20 ro r Union. Captain
Greenwell continued hla habit of
retur nin g pun ts to a ll po~itloos
on tbe tleld. He recejved 8 and
returned the m tor a t~ta l of U6
ya rds, or lln aYerage of a tittle
over %8 yards.

Here's one for
lieve It or not," or Ft>~
"Football Oddities." Three
with their last nam~ as Ring
pla}· lng nR fullbacks on M•may
Stat~> Collf!JIE' football teams. Two
or thP.SP. l{lngs iltt> brolhers.
ThE'y ari': Lester Kin~ and
Jlam Robert King or Matthews,
.'-"(o., wlm arE" hrotht>rh, :lnd Rt>llh
King or H~>ndeuon, Tenn.
Le&tf'r King IR a junior In col·
lege and llas plnyE'II fullback on
the fl'ellhman team of 1930 and
on the :\lurray \'arl.llty In 1931.
HE! 1.11 altE'rnatin~ with Keith
King n.!l \"arslty fullback on thlll
)'Eii.t''S var~:;lty tP.am.
liellh Klnl:f IH a sophomore In
college O. lld was rf'gular
on' the 1931 freshmon football
team.
Re has been sulferln~
rrmn u. broken nose which
him from pra!!tlcl ng fOl' a
dfi.)'H.
Keith King Is he\Jling
Lester King "hold tlown" the JIO·
sltlon or fullback on the present vnrslty team.
William Hobert King I~ the
regular ruiiiJack on thb yearA'
"J.~rosh" team.

French Clubs Hold
Regular Meeting
at Murray College
The I.es Savants Club of Murrar Stl\ te Colleg-e had Ita month·
ly luncheon at Collej:lo.te Inn !o'rldo.y, Dt>cetnbcr 2. Mlu Eli.ta!U'th
Hall o f Puryear. Tenn., wu in
charge or the meeting.
The cl ub luncheom; a r e Informa.! and hnve fCJr their purpost>
practice In French conversation.
The subject ror OOD\'ersatlon Jo"'rl·
day was ••The Cuisine of Franoo,
and Tile Customs of French Restau ril.nts and Hotels."
The club meet~t e,·ery
two
weeks, the p rogram and bus!UebS
meetings alternating with thl!
luno::heou. These meetings, hehl
In the evening, are foJ"tnal and
takl:f 111• l!ome f0 1'm of Frf'nlJb
eulture.
Tlle lAfl Clllllaradl!h Franoa la
Club llll"f'te each month in ronm
202 or the liberal art~ bulld lnf!,.
The subJects ror dl~cusalon dur•
lng this entire setne&ter are theo
\'arlous phase~; of life In FrancP.
Mi!Jll DaHye Clea1•eland, Memphis, 'l'enn., IS president of lh~
Le~; Savantn and llllss Ellr.abeth
Hall, Puryear, Tenli., Ia president
of the Les Camarades Francais.
~l l.s!l Maryleona BlshoF>,
F'rench
Instructor, sponsors both clubs.

Names Considered
by Sock and Buskin

t,

lt ENT UCKY, lWt ' I~Uum

10;~~

\'t>J.DF.fi TWES"T\ '•TWO

College News Is Host
0-------------------- ~~~~~~:~SEXTET
To K. I. P. A. Meet
Clash
MURRAY MAY HA

N on· Decision
H eld on Debt
Question.

IURO.l J> .\IOO ilY
- -~=~=

METHODIST PASTOR
TALKS ON PRAYER
T he Ht'L 0, A,, )larr.4 IH <'ha1101
SjiCIIker IlL \fUrtliJ
Stat<'.
"PrarPr when u~;erJ tor Sf'Hish
purpoeeA dllfers very lltill" from
tlegan!Am," aummarhed the nev.
0. A. MaTrS, past or of tht> FirAt
r..rethodiP.t Church In Murt'll.y, Ky ..
In an addre><s In chapel )1omlay
morning, Novemhl'r 37, at Murray StatP College.
Mr. Mal'rs was introduced by
the Rev. Ernest n. ~!otley , paRtor or the l·'lrst Clu·lstlnn church
or :-.furra)., Ky. \lr. Marrs wu
formerly psstor of the 1\lethMiat
Church at JI,Iem\lhls, Tenn. Hfl
I!Ucceeds the Rev. J. 0. Ensor who
hJU. been appointed to jlreaeh al
Dyersburg, T(;nn.
nlo auhJect of the speaker ws~
"Praye1•." He JlolnlNl out thRl
the fe,d that a person do8!1 not
11rar In IJUhlic doe11 not slgnHr
that k • d.oea not pray. He "'·
Hi>rted that he was more lntre~t
ell In how j'leople pray In ttwlr
dallr netlvlties thAn how thl')'
pray Jn church on ~unday.
":\lr. \larr:, Ur ii;Pd roun., uwn
and women to pick out an Ideal
aud strain to Clltaln thllt stanUnrd
and when they have nccompllsh·
ed their first goal to set another
and to continUE> In thl<S manne r
u.ntll they ha~·e analned the le\·el
of perfection.
Preceding Reverend Mans· utidress, Dr. J. W. Cn.rr ])raised both
the varsity and the rreshman
football SQuads for their e:.eellem work thlb' aeason. Dr. Carr
also remlnUed the $l.udents lh:l.t
the semester's work was not over
unUI the end ol lbe eighteenth
week aud ura ed all studenta 'vho
were doing unsatisfactory work
~a try to hni!rO\'ti lhelr work ln
the rsmalnlng nine weeks.

l~orty-three name11
were rec('ived and considered for admission to tbe Sock an<1 Bu~;.kln Club
at t he regular meeting November
23. Business was deferred to o.
call meeting Wednesda)', November 30, with the cand ldal83 !or
tryouts meetln~; with the members.
P resident R. B. Chrisman oulll.ned to thP members the nletboa lly
Ardell Hol!'ne$, g radUate of
w hich thEY must prepare \ht:lt Murray State College, and Miss
11laYB.
Jessie Mll.rle Nunn, or Trigg
Tbe meeting was adjourned un- wunty were married at Cadiz,
til next Pf!SS!on at which Ume Saturday,
October
22.
Mr.
pO.'l'tS. wm be given' to the ll.JlJ,lll· Holmes !&' connected with Mr.
cants.
John Burnham Jn a music school
The meotlng was dismissed 1by In Maysville. Mr. H olmes, while
P resident Chrisman after a shor t In Colle~f', was bu11ineas manager
talk by P r ot. F. D. :Mell~n.
tor the Colle~;e Newa.

N unn·Hohnes

A non-llt>elsion d .. llare wa~ ll('M
hei.WP"n \hP llnivrr~lty of Dnhlln,
lrt'laud. nnd MLlrt•ay StatP CO.Ih1p," Tlllll'lldRy night. D~>cl!ntber
1, on <hi' !<llhjt>et: Rt>solved: That
thf' varltiU!I nations ~llou\11 f'llll<'Ui
lllPir
inlt-rr~ovel·nmPniJi.l
war
dehtll and l'<IIIU-nltlon~. Oar1'11t \~.
Gill. B. A_ 1.1. fl .. and Jnml's J,
AuchlnUt~· .
B. ,\,, ff'PI'Pflt:n!t'tl
Ireland on lho.• afflrmutiYt.> t<i<le
of the qut>stlon. J:IAroltl Moody
nnd :'>!.arion nurkl\ or Mun-u~
Rtalt• C111J~e . S)IOkf! fat• thf' nPga·
u ... c ~ldt> or th" llllf'Bt1f>n. .\
crowd of n.ppro:~Jmatdy
lliHI
wltm:<>~,..rl the d~:batf>.
AH rn-~t spen.K.er on the if·
firniatlve Mr. Gill M~Prteil. ' 1 H
you cancl'l tlte;w d••btll it will hi'
to your advantage."
:\lr. Gill
stated that cond itions in l•:n;:.~
l:..nd wPrt< tlf'plnrahle nnd tl1~i.
WOOlen WH'e ~iVlllii: llP thP.il·
jewelry to hPl!J ra11w E>nou~h ~~lid
to pa)· thl' l"nlt!!il ~tates.
n e 11atd that thPrl' wf'rr only
tw'o wnyJ.I ror EuropE-an naUons
to rw.y tll"'JI· clrhtll. Theae wt•rr
hy tlu• tmnsfrrrne~> or gold to
th~ Unllt>U !::tatl'!l or tlle shiP!lin:or ~wods lo this country. HI~
niln wn~ tn J'lrOvt• that t1w1w
methotlll Wlli'O lmpra('t!cable.
1n opening hl11 aildress as the
l'lntt :<J>('llkl'r on thE! ne~a.U1tt-,
Harold Moody extl'nded a cordlul
welcomf' to tha lrl~h debaters.
He df'clnrf'd that cancellaUon or
war dflbt..9 would. bA unfair to
Amerl<':l.n"t~~,
H{' Pctllhtined that
the AmeNean~ exw-rtf'd lo gain
noth\n,l!' f•·om tlw World War and
only t>ntcrt>d tha war to ~alu
their ri¥hts on lhlf Olg,h sf'aS.
To EllrflliP this I;; u quo;o.stlon
or lli'P and death," di>claro;d :\lr.
Auchmnty.
He tiRid
tbat the
American:~
w~rl!
{l;t!lting tlwlr
lntere~t on the (],.,btR.
'l'h l.'y ("a u

l'a~·

)i a riun Burks "'ll\lhlnJnll! hili.
r~nlar ·llpeE>eh "'1rl'l 'hf!r'n''!ruttlll
striveli w [lrovf' tln• 'll Important
}JOints. TheAll poinltl wer<• that
the d~<bt:s were h.>;,;ully contracte d, that the dehta 11hould be paid,
and that the Euro1wan nation.~
~an Illl)' the dP.btA.
tl('bll.LI;'. !1--lr.
Conclu11lng- the
rt,burtal as·
Aucbmutv In llis
aerted that tben• w1·re t\\"O allernatl\'&l for Eurotlean natlonf.
They wf're for r.urope to l':P
bnnkl'UJll by payln~; ~he clel!t.ll 01·
not !)ayln~o: the (lebt.s at :111.
The d~·baters Wf'l'f' Jnt.rorturl'fl
by Prot. 't ;. H. Smith. head. of the
exteDI!iou department.
CIa r
Copelanll, rormer coUoga tleiJatl'r,
acted ns time kt>!'IJ~J'. l'ror. L.
J. Hortln coaCht>d the 1\Turrar
team.
Thill Ia lhe Jrbll debaters lint
trip tc.t the l'nlted States. They
have lleen here .tor ~lx: weeks ilebatlng aucl\ large universities Bll
i'oiorthwestern, Unh·er~ity o[ Iowa,
nnd the l 'nlrerslty of ~flnncaota.
Tltls 1~· Hnrold !IJoody's third
)'ea!' or varsity deb11tJng. He I~
a senior In eo!legt! nnd Is editor
of the Shield the college annual.
He is also sports editor ot thf'
College :r.;ews.
Marion nnrke lA b~glnnlng illS
second year or Intercollegiate dehating. He, with Clay Copeland,
a.d\"ancerl to lhe ~eml-rlnals In tbe
Southern Debating tournament at

Miss Allison is
With Prospects for
Basketball

\I \IHOi\ UUII\::-1.

ENGUSH CONTEST
WILL BE HELD
0rj.'.Jtn1 rnt luu 11'm·mulfl tf><l
fill' .\lann.<K•rl!11" •ro &
J utlOI'\'d,

n ul <'~

Tlle F.ngllsh Club of Murray
i>tatP College Is !\!)on 11 orln~ an
Engll~h eont.·~t.
'l'ho ru!Ps Cor
the conteAt nrf' a&· rollowa:
· 1. Any stutlent l't>t;lsterP!l In
collti'~f' ma.y enter the contest.
2. Any student 111 ny S\lbmlt
nt\f' I'0111Jlo.~iUon in m:wh literary
lYJl!'.
a . .\11 com 11os1Uons must be
t}'IH!-Wrluen or wrHtPn In Ink.
~. CompnsltlonA
may include
thP following types ot lltennun':
poem11,
ebi!Q.ys, !!hort
slol'it>~l,
IJia)·ll, novela, <'l'itk'lsrus of nrow
book!l, !10-day diaries, and any
other t}·JJe of literary work.
5. All comJJOsltlons m1111t be
orl.o:::lnal.
lj, Compoaltion~ muAt be In by
~t>~!.J~h .lUC.!!·~ng In :-.farth... ..
7. They are to bP eiven to
Mist. Tll.ndy, Engll!ill ln~;tt·uctm· h1
the collt>)!ll.
.'i. The judjl:e!! are to be Dr.
OrPnnon, ;\IIS:J Tandy and 'lllsa
l;'rYf•.
!.t. A lll'l:te of " booK s"lected
by llw jud~!i!S Is to btl given to
the Wl'itf!r at thf! best composttlon ot cacb type, provided the
eomjJOs!tlon ts worth~· of a prtze.
'l'ht1se will he prt>.·.f'nted by the
1Ji'ellldc.>t11 nr the ciull ut the elnb
mePtlng tn :\'lay. The nf!Xt t 0
are to receive honorable menUoll.
10. Tl1e namo or the writer
lllU!!t UOt b(! PIO.Ct•d On the> COD\·
poslllon.
n
must be wrltlPn
wbert; It c~~on be tletachP.d.
Ruth Adam~,
Paducnll, Ky.,
rreslnnan 01' Munay College retuJ'a~>d to her !lome November 11.
l!l~~ .\dam~ Ita!\ ilet-n ot>era..tE!d
on for a!!l)endlciUe iu Paducah
and will not rt'lurn to school
until
aftet· tht'
'rlrnuks~>~lvlng
bo\ldayb.
last year. He is preflldent of the sot>ltomore clas!l or
Murray t=ltnte Colll'~t>.
Tl1h1 WM Murray Stale Colle~e·A third internnUonal debate.
Cambrld~;e debated Murray Col·
lege In 1930 while Oxford t!ame
laot yeur.

As.hevill~

AccordlnJ: to Ml~~ Cnrrll'
lla.on, fl)lYHical edur:ntion
tor nnd bnllket!Jail coach for
men, :'llurra.y HtntE' Colle~f'
]ltl\"e thl' at ron~eAt WOlllf'n's
ketball tl'am lhitl season In
hl!;tory.
e:>.."Cf'lll:'nl material con·
girl!!. rroru last
sQuad and those- who are here
their flr~>i ~·ear who have
bm:11lotball retortls ln both l1lgh
school and colleJ!;e.'· :\liss AlliHon
stated .
"With the clo!le co-Oilernllon
given me by the glrls last year
we )VI're able to win a.ll games
exce11t ont>. We npellt to wi n ali
.eamef! this 11eason. 1 intend t o
traln two completP teams In
der that wheu a aubsUtutlon Is
mnrte In the first line-up
thf'
spectaton will ob~t>rvo no chan~l'
in t(+amwork."
·
Some of the teams the
will perhaps pinr aJ·e:
TennABSI"EI
Teachers, MemJ)bls,
Tenn.: Dt>lta 9t.ate, Clevt>la.nd,
Miss.: Lambuth College, Jackijon ,
Tenn.; Freed-Hardt'man Col\f'frt>,
Henderson, 'l'enn. ; Austin-l'eay
Normal, Clarksville, Tf!nn.: anti
'I'. P. I., Cookeville, Te:nn.
ieau1s rrom Cookf'V!lll' and
dPr!'on will )Jrobably be thi" hardest oD(•s to deteat.
Among the co-t>ds who
llclpute 11re: Margaret
Woodland :.\[ills, Tenn ..
Cleo LonJI', Caruther.wllle,
sour!, torwarU; Maurine ·Brookshire, Rardwel!, Ky.,
guard;
Daisy Wnllace, Hornbeal>, T'c'!nu.,
forward; Lillie Rlf'd Davis, Arlington, Ky.; cf!ntPr; ElltabA!h
Williamson, Fullon, Ky., o:usrd;
Wilhelmina "Harper·, · - Paduc11.11,
Ky., forward; Dat11al Cbrlsmn.n,
Hazel, _Ky., guard; Mary Ella \Ulliken, Paducah , Ky., guard, \largaret Logan. Woodland \lillR,
Tf'nn .. Cf'nter; :'tiary t.;ickPI. Cenlervll1e, 'fenn., center; Sally Hoot,
Corbin, Ky., cenLI'r; nuth Ynuug,
Corbin. Ky., ~unrtl; Dewdrop
Brumley, Fulton, Miss., forwarll;
Christine Lawrence, Henderson,
rT'ono., guard; Estelle D1.mn,
Fayette, Ky .. g11ard; and Dorothy
Simmons. Paducah, Ji.y.

Frosb Begin Cage
Drills at Murray
The Murray State College
freshmen begn.n ba11ketball practlee November 29, wllh 22 mf'n
out the flr~t tluy and more oxpectll\1{ to come out Inter. Thf!
fres11men · will bt- wtor!ld by
Coach John Millf'r.
Coach Mlller hn.s just finl~l1ed
a ve ry ~uccessru1 rootbal.l season,
playln{l the best teams in Kentucky and Tennesaoo. The prospects nre good [or a winn l n~
basketball team.
Coach Miller states thn.t a dertn.lle schedule hasn't been mn.lle.
but gamt'f> with various freshmen
and h igh school teams will be
scheduled later.

Miss Martha Kelly
Is Chairman of
A.-rangements.

"ISS KEJ. T,\ " KL ..'X'T((O

:O.Iartha Kelly, 11tatr
mr>mhf'r or th" Colli"~<" :-;l•ws,
WIIA el~tPrl treaflurrr t'l[ 1111!
K~mlucky lnt~rcolleAltLt~> Vrrs11
A~•mclarlon
hl're
Rnturtlay
morning:, Do>ct>ml.lf'r. ::, fthr
sucrPt>dJI JW w. Johnson ot
En.st!'rn
'l'f'o.Cht'tl'l
Colll'ge,
HiC'hmnnd.
Th!' Uf'Wi)' !'IN'to·!l \.l'('(),qiJrPr
Is Sfll'l'~tuy to Prof. K H.
~mlth, direl'tOr or I'Xtllnf,JOn Ill
:-.Jurray Statt> College_
Sh!
wll.s rormE>t'ly mlitnr-ln·Clll~>r ot
thf> Collf>ge Nt>W!I.
Thf> next Ull'f'ling or the
K. 1. P. A. will be held at
Cenlrf> College, D~mville, Ky.,
with Lh!' Centro Ccnto as hoat.
The f'Xtlan!lion comHlltt~>e. with
Clanton Boyd or :\lurray as
chairma11, offt!rf'd a re110rt Invltlng :'.loreht"ad State Teach~
erll College antl the Unlver~lty
of J.oull!vHle to become nHlmhf'r.4 In tilt> K 1. 1'. A. We~ley
Cal-lY. Centre, wall namt>d AE'C·
retflry.
Mlfl~

Tlli! Collt>g-1' Nrws, oft'l(':!n\
nawsrJap«!r or .\furray Stall'\ Co\was ho~t F'rldny a nd Sat1u-.
Df'l'!f'mlX'r 2-:!, to the tall
~·,;::~·:;,,or thn Ken luck)• l nterPre~~ AIISOclatJon. Mil'!\
Kelly, rorml:!r PdilOl'·inthe. Collll~to N<>wa, Willi
'
or tl11~ hoRt comnllttt•e.
,\pproxlmat~ly 40 reprei!J•nlu.UvPs or llle fnllowlng newaPII.\lfl'ft
!lrE!senl: Kt·ntucky Kl'rnd,
of KenluC'ky, l.Ailin,~~.
Oeorg!!!tonlun, Georgtotow-n
Ceor~Ptown ;
Crlnlton
Ramhlt'l', Transylvania Collt;~o:t:,
Lexln~;tnn; Centre Cento, Oentre
DanvHle; College HPh:hts
Kentucky TeachHowling Green; ColMurt•ay State T!'achCollege, :--.1urray, Ky.
A nobblns, editor ot the l-lickC'ourlPr and /)resident at the
Wf!Al Kf'ntucky jlrflllll Assoclntlon,
addrf'ASNI the afiii!Or[atlon at a
bnnqtlf't tn Wells Hall Ii'riday f!Venlng on ··.The R<>wa rda and P.e&ponslhll/tie!l
or
Journa\l~m··.
Joe T. Lovett, editor and lJUIJllsller of the Led ger and '!'!roes
and former prf'sident or tllf' KPntueky l'rt!RS AII80Ciatlon, ltllv .. lhe
del!'gatpa a short address, ll.d\·111lng them to lillY 11art1cular attention lo the n.dver tisiiJg nm\
buslnPi.A a.~;pecu or the riPWff·
papt>r flt>lcl.
Harry Lee Wnlrr!leld, editor or
the La Center Advance and ~rnd
uate or :\1urray ~tn,te Colleg~.
~poke on the problems he- bad "'"counte-red In editing a eountrl'
weeki)•. Wallace H.ogers. l'ditorln...:::h!Pt of the College New11, gsl'e
a short 11.ddrOH11 or welcome. Joe
Lafferty, president of th€' K. I.
J> . .'\. re~;ponded to the Wf'lcome
a.nd paid tribute to the hosplt&lHY .f.'s:tcncilld l!y M11rray to th .. all·
sorlallon. liiiib' Kt!l!y, toastmlst·
re~;s,
lntroduec(\ l'ach. member
and guPst JJrPsf!nt.
Regbtratlon or
the visiting
dele<!ateR wall held In the llbra.rr
l''J·iday mornlnt:: at 10:31/ o'clock.
The "ueata were enterta ined nl
luncheon at Wells HaJ I.
llon ndta.bie Dl"ru."'-c;lon
Thf' lltshlight ot the afternoon
program was a roundtable dh··
ru~slon held in the Ubrury with
Lawrl'nt'l' Herron as chairman.
Herron. vlce-ptesldent or tile K.
I. 1'. A .. repre~enled the Kernel
in a tnlit on .. What Is camnua
News1" Edwin Deusner, member of tbe Oeorgeton lan starr.
diScussed "S!lOrl.l> in Lhe Collef!C'
Press".
••Jnde]lendence oC Student 'PUbUentlons" was tho theme oJ a n
addi'Plill by RalDh Saundel.., or
the Crimson Rambler. The Centre Cenlo was NOpresented bY
Larry W.Oboril, wl1o spokl" •on
1'Edlto!'lal
l'ollcle&".
Ho ward
Robey or the College H l':tgbta
Herold staft apoke on 'A!lv{lr ti!ling",
Reprf'sentatlvea of the Ea.ater n
Progress v.:ere !lt:h,eduled lo dle"J>real>, I'ollllcs, and Tax.es",
they were unable to he presThe final 5-mlnute apee<:h
of the afternoon was delivered
by Wallnce Rogers, e d ltor~ln·Chlet
or the College News, Murmy.
H(>
on "Sup{'rvlsed Student

II

COLLEGIANS HEAR
PADUCAH
T hE> HI'\. F. II . Oit'l't t.;pl'laks
on "Dh·tdt>d Min t!"
))(lcem ber 1.
ln his addl't'!!.<; to the stndE>nt
ho1\y Df'CNnbf>r 1, at el1ap(•l the
Rev. P. H. 0\ert, puto1· of the
Firat PreAbytf'rlan Church of
Paducah , relat£>d the "sihglan~sA
of a man';,· rn!nd" with tlle loplc
or a "divided mlod."
"A man 1.11 bl11 own enemy,"
dec.lare1l the pastor In polntlng
out the danger~> or a divided
mind. Wttb rt>fPrf'nces to the
famou11 characters anU accomplishtnenta ol Alu"8.ham I.fncoln,
\YUthtnl
Jllnnlngs.
BIY!i.ll and
Woodrow Wilson,
:<.lJ•. Ol€'rt
lltl'essed the facl that "The ~lnlde
ne~s ot mind Is not In Ull'-antn& a
oD•'-lrack mind, nor doe~ it mean
a narrow mind, but a man must
make a cho!c€ or ~;:nals". Quollng from 1\ir, Oh'rt: "The ftr:~t
canon or ru1y art Is unity."
The concluding point at llr.
Olerrs addrea>~ wa~. ··what Is t~
remedy tor the dh·ided m!JJd?"
To lhl!l C/uestlon the speo.ker aclVi.9ed, ''.-\ man shoUlil ~E~ek some
hl,!iber object he love.!l to work
tor and forget the otber things."
ln reJ'I!rrin~t to the ap011tle
Paul, he nuoted Paul as l.!tly\ng.
''1 ban1 no deell'e to H:now a.nythlng but Christ.··
ln closing hi!'J message, Mr.
Olert ]lolnted oul that "You can't
aer\·e thft devil and at the same
t1m111 aerve something wholesome.
ReliJ!'ion Is the grentest unlrl~l'
Of a man's m ind •·
'l'llls u.dd.resH marked the tour111
RPIJearnnee or Mr. Olert herore
the Mtu-ray stud1mt body, He
honored Murray last spring In
delivering tlle baccalaureate el'rmon at graduation.
Dr. Charle~; Hire was 1u charge
of lhe program.
Prof. C. P.
Poole led the student boQ_y in
prayer. The entire chapel joined
in the slngln!f or "America" led
by Prot. Pi'ice DoylE".

MURRAY CHOSEN AS F. D. E. A. HOST NEXT YEAR

As f'ach speAker concl uded h ill
remark&, he Wall asked oerUneut

";W,;-;;LO,"U;;;;~;r-;i;J;:-;;:-;~i"i';~:;;,;-;;;.;;;;;t;;;;;-;;,;;::-;;;;i"iJ,;:j-:--n~:;;;;;;;--;;;;;:;;;;:;--~-~;;iil,;t;;;;t;;;;;--;;·,;;;;;;:;;-;;;;;:r-:-whli;"-J.;;;;;-~:;~;;;;;;:;;;
lqueatlonll
by d!SCUSJ>Iona
lhe vn. rl oue:
delelenge of \laPful Al1rvlcc, and UtA
n 1c1 unoml Sjl('flks
cRpita h1u been Inadequate durWhile
U~tln~
tlle
gates. The
revea
lt>d

Murray State College was again 1 clde wltll that of thr t'· E. A..
chosen to be boat to the First The tE.>achers adonted a resolution
District Education Aasoclatlon asking the senators and rellrenext yea r In lt..B tony- ninth an- sentatlvea of the Jo,lrst Dletrict
nual se&a\on.
To aucceed Dr. to attend all future meetings ot
Ral ney 'I'. Wells, p re&lden t or the the f'. D. E. A. They also · peg r ou p durlnt;" the past yenr, tltloned the K. E ..II. for a redueWoodfi n H utson. superintendent Uon In rees.
ot Lone Oak schools, was electEdvcatora from tW.!i and other
ed as president fo r 1933.
Ap- stateA were gathered to dlseuB.e
proxlmn t ely 1 000 teachers of the Immediate problems of educaWest
Ken t ucky attended
the Uon. Dr. Herbert Drennon, head
mee ti ng held at Murray F riday of tbe English department of the
and Saturday, November 25-26.
Murray College, sounded the keYV. W. Wallis. &uperlntendent Dote ot the meeting when be
of the Balliard Cou n ty Scboola, pointed out the slgnlflcance of
was elected v ice-president.
C. the practical side ot the con~erH. Oentry, lluperintendent ol Me- ence.
Cracken school&, was chosen as
The lle!ISion opened with a bed irector In the Kentucky Eduea.- lectlon by the Murray College
Uo na l Asaocla tton.
orcheatra under the direction ot
P re11ident WellA wah' unab le lo ProressoJ' Price Doyle. The Rev.
be preaent at the meeting s ince E. B. Motley, pa~tor of t.he Flr&t
he bad go ne to Da llas, Texas, to Christian Church, gave the lnvoattend tbe fu neral o r W. A. Fra· cation.
ser, prealden.t of the Woodmen
Dr. Charles A. Keith, bead or
of t he Worl d, wJto died in Ge- the History department of the
nen. S witzerland, three weeks Eastern Stat~ Teachers· College,
ago.
Richmond, a.ddrem.t>d tha asl!e mA ft er 1. beatet1 debate, the aa- bly on the subject, "Some Chalsembly accepted ttle constitution- lenses of Youth Through You."
11 1 c!).augea ]ll'OP61Hld by t he conThe teacher must bear ths
~tltutl on and by-laws comm ittee cbaJJenge of straight-thinking In
to make the constitution coincrooked~tblnkl.ng age, the chal-

challenge ot world th ini(ing and
world leadership, the speaker
said.
Dr. P. P. Cla..\ton, president or
the AU8tln Peay Normal Coilege,
Clarkavllle, Tenn., gave an ad·
dreS£ on rural schools and thi>Jr
teachers. He compared the teachlog conditions or thE! countrynnd
the city I!Chools, ehowlng that thE'
country community demands more
from the teachet· than the city.
"If we are sane," .he sasked,
"where will be put the teachera
who are lrained1"
On('o De le~atl' l'or l<::O.d1 100
Z\tualc was furnlahed by the a
capella choir under the direction
of Prot. Lf'~lie R. Putnam.
With onto delegate to the K. E.
A. allowed !or eueh l (l(l membf'I'lt
in the Clilltrlct unit, the F. D. E.
A. body elected ten repre!Wntativea to the state meeting. Tholle
chosen were: E. H. Smith, Murray; Everett Rowton, Princeton;
J. B. Hardeman, .\fa~· Ueld; R. 0.
Chumbler, Denton; Waylon Ra~·burn, Benton: Harry Potts, Kevil;
Mrs. Mamie Ferguson, Smltltlund;
Kennet}l:
Patterson,
Mayfield;
Mrs. K R. Wallace, Canton; and
Walter C. Jetton, l'aducah.

Jam£"~ H. Richmond, IIUJJerlntendt>nt of public Instruction for
Kentucky, reiterated his !!tatement. to teachen to "play polltics .. F'•·Jday evening. SJleaklng
on the subject of '"fhe Po&slbllltles of tht· Kentucky EduuUonal
Commlaelon .. ,
he alivU.ed
the
teachers to get Into tl1e fight for
"t)1e sake of the boya and girl~
of Kentucky."
"Every selri11h Interest in Kentuck>·. has lobbylsUI besieging Lhe
capitol at every ~eaRion ot the
\eglslnture. These are no ref leclion~. simply facts.
If they have
the ri~ht. then Whl· have n't wto!
Why can't we play decent polltlcB, to see thst mE=n and women
get as murh fm· t~nchtng aa scrub
women. in our publie haHa. Kentucky ranks second from tbe top
in parln~: hE:r public onlcer& with
the excf'ptlon of the teache rs
and she ra.nke second from the
bottom In the payment of teachers."
Bell 1.1! S(~R ker
W. C. Dell,
.J.'rankfort, exsupe,rlutendent of IIUhlic instrucUon, told the teachot•s of the
First Dletrlct Educational Ae!OCI·
atlon that the ~late acbool per

lng the past several yeal'fl to
equalize educntlonaJ opportun ity.
"Financing Public Education
by Local Taxation'' was hte: subject, He advocated a large stale
school fund, l'llnce certain natural
factors made It Impossible for
districts to provldP suitable rpvenue.
He illustrated h is point by
saying: ''Levying the maximum
tax rate In Elliott County would
pr oduce less than one-tenth as
mueh re\"enue ns would levying
tha maximum tax ra te in Pend leton County. The best interests and the hopes tor an f',ftlelent school lor the 2,22i children
Jn Elliott County as compared
with tho 2,200 school chil dren at
Pendleton County cannot be realbed under pref>ent procedure of
financing the State'a public school
program by a duat system of
raising current school revenue:·
Gatton S)')Cil.ks
Superintendent Harper Gatton,
Yadi!lonvllle, president or the
Kentucky Education Association,
and director of relief work In
Ke n tucky, spoke t o the as~emb ly
on "Why l .am A member or the
K. E. A."

for his membershiJl In lhe
tbat. ~he collegM dlll'ered widely
organization, the speaker
as to their Independence !Tom
the heritage of the members faculty control, their treatment
taken from lhe Yaliant errorts
of aports, their JJy~tems at a"th ·erthe educators or t11e paAt.
t lslng,. and ed ltoribl policies.
The remai nder or the afternoon
The following committees were
was taken 1111 In departmental nominated to report at the" bus.lmeeting~· a! ihe elementary a.nd ~~:~~lo:~~:~~';n
I•'rlday mo r lling:
high sch.ool departments. 'l'heo.
Lawrf<nce H E-rron ,
A. S~tnford preolded In thE'
, wallace Ro1ers:
sehool dt~partment and Mis~
,
rry wobori\,
ree Deale conducted tht' '''""'"'"IRaloh Saunders. John Thomas;
tary section.
Expansion, Clanton Boyd, Edwin
Prof. M. E. LiP;,On, profel!llor of E. Deusner, Art, E. Landolt;
secondary educallon. Unlvf'nlly Convention el!e, 1\Inry Gibso n,
oJ Kentucky, addressed ths lllw;b 1 C:OI·o ru"" n. Smith, Howard Hobhchoo\ department on the· sub- l'y.
Ject, "Newer Methods In
nualtiess to be conducted Satary School Instruction."
morning Included the selecproblems now confronting od""'· l uon or U1e next convention s.lle
lion are the Improvement
for the spring aesr.lon, election of
teachn and the over hauling of
seeretar y and a treasurer.
the course o[ study, These
Among thoae who registered at
set forth and · di~CUS&t!d by
Lhe meetlng were: Georgetewn,
speaker.
ltJ. Deuener, ~rary LO\ilse
In an addre~s. "Education
Mary Gibson; WeRtern
Complete Life". Dr. ~·. C. Grise,
Howard W.
Robey,
dean of th~ WeAtern Kentucky
Jr., Joe Lal'l'ert}·;
State Te-a.chen; College, warned
Art E. Landolt,
asainst ~he pracUcs of regarding
Sauud·erb, L. C: TUrP ~r;
tbe School ehild ll.ll :1 machine and I~::~,:;;; Larry Wobo r il, ·Mon'ta wage earner alone. He plead- II
B icke, Wealey CII.J'ty:
tCouthmed on Page Foul')
(ConUnued on Page Io'our)
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Abie's Abstracts
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Miss Haynes Will Di1·ect 500 Childretl
in Annual Christmas Carol Concert
To Be Given Sunday, D ecember 1
Mendel~aohn-Chorue: and Au•
enct. (JHOOITII}an led by the c.
lege Orchel!tra. Mle:~ Amber g
the ptano.J
Chrfehull.s Greeting, Dr. Raln
T. Wells.
a. Oh OOIUE', Old OboTal;
Noel or the She!Jherds. Frenr
l6th Century-Boys anti 111.
Chol"UI!.
a. AwAy In a manger, LuU1•
wrltlen for his cblldren; b. T
Ol!rlstmUI Tree, ntchter; c. Mel'
Obl'latmaa .Bell!!!, Dat"chellor-P
mary Chorus.
The Vlrglnlf Slumbe1· Sor
Max Rt>p!r-Oirll! Glee C:iub.
CanliiiUe de Noel, Adam-Do
and Girls ChorUJ>.
0 Come All Ye Faitllfut. Lat
17th Century-Cborul! and Au•
ence, (Aceom pan1ed: by the 0•
Ieee Orchestra, ?.Uss Amberg
the vtaoo.)
a, Tbe T hree K ings, C
Fl'encb; b. Ring Out Bells, Fo
Tune; c. The Wassail Song, 0
E ngthth; d. Chime Music, 0
French-Thlrtl aud Fourth Gra
Chorue-.
Il Canw Upcn lhc Mld nis
Clear, Did Christmas Tunc wl
Det.cant-Glrls Glee Club.
Wltlle
Shepherds Watc·be
Bllss-DOYII and Girls Chor us.
Stage decora tions under t
f!Upe.-vlrdon
or Miss
M &tgAl
Wolldl'ldgo, co)Jf'ge a r t direc t'
College orehe~tra under t
dlrei:tiOn o Mr. Price Doyle.

""

•

.....

..

K. I. P. A.

"

Kentucky Intercollegiate
·Pre11" .'\ssoclaUon has just finish~ another seml-nnnual oonventton to which tho "College NeWb"
'Staff aoted as host.
•. ,:)Vhat Is Ute K. 1. 'P. A.? Wli.y
doea It lmve the•e unnual mel!!t!1)11> at the various oolleges
,.,_ throughout the state? Do they
perform any service!
"The K. J, P. A. wu to.rmed by
·"~"'!'he

...

repreeentaUvet;

!!!~tiT

from

the

various
Kentucky college11
to
fm•w1ud student )IUbllcatlon work
i~L this stat~.
The editors arid
their hel~ra get together for the
ppn1oso of studying ttre need and
~f~Dtll
of the average
college
AAwspaper readera, and to work
,9:!,t effective prograuu. ro1· tbel r
.r&aPt>Ollve echools In regat'd to
administration Jlroblemll alon~~:
'ibitrnallstle lines.

" At

Llie

meeUngs an lnCormal

O+scull81on Is Jfeld l!.nd tltereln
.IM!llben; ul the U.l!l:ioclallon ean
· \'Dice their \"IUW'Il, whntever illey
JI"!RY be.
• • The moet h~IJJfnt ll1Clhotl~ in
DO.l"Jllcauon, 1uakeuu, Odltol·Jal
Jlel.ley, allotment. or ~ubject utatter; amt newl!paver etblca 11f'C
cur.e[ully studied.
Jln s·eiHlt"al. a. lHtrmonlzaUon Is
brought about among t)Je men
llml WOf"ll't'll or our elate who are
~o ·he the pnbll9here or the news-Jiapcn.- ol towortOw.

vtous tra:lls, bu~ must rollow only
the true ben t of his nature ilnerringly.
True, we all found it hard to
bold to the one thing or lmvqrtands to us.
When p rosperity
IJ]• Wallace Ho gen
cOnies, i bowevor. to take away
"Muls,
Music
Everywhe re"
the d r oss or autrertng, there will
might well be t he theme ot the
be lert true ha-p"plness.

Campus Rambles

Tlle day

Semi-formal Tea
Miss Maple Will
To Be Given by
Address Teachers
Class at College
at Owensboro, K~

o~

December 16 wlil
be a happy one lor the stude11ts
or Murray Stale College lor the
Chrlstma:s holidays wfll have begun.
Grips will be ll&Cked,
clothes will be cleaned ttnd students will he. seen hoarding the
bu.I!S4!s, trains and cart~ bound
ror tb(>.Jr homes 1n yarlous states
and counties.
Regula-r elasswork will be J"esumed Monday,
Jnnuary 2.
As usual, the students have
been makln.!!: ultt.ns as to how tho
vacation w1ll be &-pent. Some wlll
huut; some will vlsiL; some will
study; at!d all of them will "eat.
drink, and Wo ·llltl!'~y," tot• the
few short. dnys with their friends.
However, OliO Of lloe bt>Bt things
to look forward to is the meetIng of friends of Lhe !;raduaUns
class.

i\llss Naomi 1\faple, (ifth g ra
cr!Uc teacher or the Trai.n.LJ
School, wtH SJteak lo the eleme
tary l!rOUII of Da\·le!>S Coun
lcttcherl! at Owensboro, Ky.,
HI o'clock. £'la.turday mornln
Decf>mber 10. Thl& Js t11e reg
lnr teacherJ> monthly meeting
Davie.s.s County. Miss ~fap l e In
chosen rur her subject ''TI
Tcachlno< or Gecgraplly iu tl
l:'Hih Gnu.k,"
'T'ho ~ha.lrman ot l.he e leme1
tnry grou r1 Is Miss Pauline Pat
a tormer ltudenl and pracllo
tonclu;1r or Murray State Teacl
r.u Oolleg1•.
In
~PI!lE<mbt·r
Miss
MaJl
~11okr. 1.o the Hande1·sou Coun t
Tt•u.chrra
on
''TtlnelUng
Poetry".

Miu HollOweJI ana .
Mn. Can Attend Meet
for Engli•h Teache1

Where Are We
Going?
·• Soctcly l!:i always In D. flux.
TJll n~o-s that are true toi:luy are
laiuc tO"Itlorrow. New 11\ans are
comtantly being constructed to
cove with new elluatlons. Even
tftil eoeleW or Yesterday ts con..demned by the society of today.
· $omelhlng new and untried Is
cointnually beln/,; substituted for
Whfi.t seems Inadequate. The age
:In 'Which we live Is new.
ll 11M!
bh't' lately dawned o.nd to Ita
contemporariCI>" t1. new age always
h r EMCnts n. crh!ols.
"'iiOwevct" there Is a conllnutly
dr' hlbtory, and each ago makes
It conlrJbuUona to Ita successor.
Nell: iorces ccme Ullon the horltoll and
Uw~Je In due
time
ttttii:Mm·n1 !lel"!Wnallty and lnsUtu tlon~t.
The conflict In el·ery
ag~·n r ll5e8 from the fact that )Jer~ullttes nnd
hllltltutlons thll.t
11a~'; their rootage In tl1e liiH>l
ori.Pn find Jt diltlcult to adjust
tlTem:selvea to the &Jlirit of the

-r~ nt.

: : "TiJh> -!ware
constitutes the
- crisis or fiVery new age, the ett~r- nnl warfare betll·een form anll
: anlrll, the lnstilutlon&· nud the
- ll!e. H Ia Impossible to intUr: vret an a~e -..·lthout first und6r... iltandtng the r•orsonafltlce: and In~
: I>UtuUons t•roduced by Uw.t age
... lt 16 just as lrupo~:osli:He to ln- tr,,·pret this ern. beeaus(l we a;e
:too close. We aro couneetetl dl- rectly w!tb H and to look u("Jon
causes tlle lolls of all un hmn
... beeau~e of It~ vroxltnlty.
:
Y~t. we, the totlfdtmt~:o· , art.l nd~
-~!~rod dally t o stui:ly nnd choose
• that which wi!J uwa.n the most
: lVt> a ttl tuld to gel on the l'ight
.. r mnl and l.mck llHl l'it;lll movt~
: 'nr·nls.
- : No uue tlenles Wt1 arc ijolug: ~ut where?'

: 't

~-

The Chemistry Club. Stlonsorlld
by Prof. W. E. utackburn mel
Tuesday IDOrnlng in the clwmlst.ry Iabora.{ory or MUI'I"Ill' Slate
College.
Karl Johnson, an advanct~U
chemistry student of ljte colle~;e
a.nd .a mcm.be~ ot the club. made
a ta·lk on ''The Chewlcal Structure aod I.H-PrOducts cr r>etroleum." A ~ltort time was svcn t In
making experiments.
Joseph Glover, IH'esltlellt o! the
, a.nnouuc~d tbat nll ucw
fiJel!'lhors woultl be lurthHtul at
the next meullilg.

QUO VADIS?
A certain scientist gh'CII
plalolsible e\'ldence as to
world's creation. He say~.
onably, that It was
1
the conden:iaUon or so!Ue or
vapor which the sun is contlnuulil' gh'ing oft. But sU[lJlOlllng
this were" true. who pul the sun
tb.ere?
Tbpn how did llvlng man orlg:lna'l.e trom the hot reck!! u.nd
the;flowing Ia I'll? Bov.· did such
vavor resOlve Itself Into this BOItd earth, and the trees and nowen? 'Wall It all the resuli. ol
chance move on
a
ehe(lUerboard?
To ~hluklng 1n110, these old
eternal
(Juesttons continually
come to torment and r'rcvoke.
Mayhap "he can never know the
clul!h·e txulll.
11 is bl!LLOr
attribute It to God.

Very truly yours.
, Gerogc I. llrlgga.

3-ltf:ls Billy W ilaler, Arlington,
Ky., and Mis.11 Virginia. Eftls, Metrop-olis. Il l., botl1 former studen·t& ur Murray StQle Colle,.;fl,
wJrn~::ssrd the rre~hmau·s lrtnmr•IL
ever Middle '1\mnessee Tea:Chh~
fre.shman cloven, November -'·
1 ~''ll~LJ1.

Most Poptllar

WE

DO

College Education
Is Beneficial

NOT

$ELL

l N these l imes, you h ave a perCect
right Lo e"<pect lower prices-even
on fine things. Du t ·iliere's :o;imply

no limit to t he l ow prices you can
pax, i( you look for J>ri(;C alone.
We do noL sell "prices." Instead,
we have always operated our store
on the assumption that intelligent
people want quality lir:;t or al l.

--,----

And, in dealing witi.J a reputable

: Our Biggest Change
Now is tl)-6 time lo "look I~
: f~....~.JW::er•·. Tho view Js not
... 110 bad eHher way: prosperity 1.8
ahead; he hind chanl!eB Wt:l IUiiY
· realize lO be or value.
· Dlg-ge;,t or ehnnf(e has bocn a
- dllll'nrdlltg or SUIH'rrluuu!l or arU- ilcinl ultu~ and lnter"slll lu lite.
Cuu,·crsuliou lia.~ butln n•vlvcd
(u llU!lJII!4UL Huda-[ouutulu smal!
lali,.
;i"IH' t;llti\11 )l"Uitl g{H:H u..wa~•.
i'L.'eltU.Iun !l!ITicu l tlr!>'
hay e
lll!~t:l~Hiil~l~!l
lhw.t. l'ILC\i cherish
tlJIJ ill!n;.; h~ hold~! tiuartML Vood,
c\ollws are uolllin{; bllslda hl~ll
alms. i'l cru:~> ad~es the respect- ablu fad of "Koin!-; throu;.:h schoOl
UU-UOliJIUi! tJ Yl'al"··.
Que 1Ju.11
I!'I!!P l!.J.t.l tlJo WOU\ lu Lo1Ju;V d1.'-

Q,•er a thoufland teachers tro
d lt!t'rent parts ot AmOTica b"~
thN('(I in McntJihis Novembe r !
2[i, 26 ror the twenty-:,;econd a(
nuat meeting of the cou ncil
teachers of English.
Miss Lillian Hcllowell. instrw
tor In i'~nglfsh In Murray Sta l
Collego, and :'>Irs. J. W. Can a
len!led the entire con-ventron.
Rome IH'Ominent lhenw11 dl1
cus11ed were Integration o~ t l
tenchlog of Bugllsh an•l Jl r OI.lll
tlon or lnloroll.tluualbm. A nc·
monograiJil, "Current English ut
ugc," which bas been in prap•r~
tlou for twa years, was ready lo
diKtrlhullon. ]t caul!ed much dj1
cn~·.J 11 .. mong lbe me.n.ibers cl U1
r.lH111nt '•d ~lt.\'C th<!' prell~ muc
•nuh·rtq] roi comnwnts about l!-(
''l'lll · ·n:aJ:!t! aa a test for corret

store s uch A! ours, take it fo r

granted tlmt Lbc price is £air.
I n t he long r un, we're sure it
would pay you t o follow this course.

FRAZEE, BERRY &

MELUGIN, Inc.

H. B. BAILEY

General lmuranc• and
Bond inc
Firat Floor 0•t1in BuildiDa
PHONE 331
.

The Jeweler
Murray, Ky.

'

WOMEN ENDORSE !MURRAY
COMPLETES
Training School
NINE WEEKS TERM
Sends Flowers
Elder Leads in 40-0 Win
la~t
Over Middle Tennessee STATE SCHOOLS
\Vith

Murray Freshmen
Top Murfreesboro
Gridders.

Prof. C. S. Lowry, head o1 lhe
soclnl science delllll'tmeut or Murray State College, Sl!Oke at
Golden Pond, Linton, Ca!lh, anti
ll y \ ._ • C, Uo~tl
C ent ean on T h urs d ay, N ovem ber
1
Dashing his way for 193 yards 10 , or F.lduCJ!tlon week. The ~tlb·
(!'Om Une of l!Crlmmnga and to jrct of his spaech WA~ "The lmCour touch.down&, Etder, fret~h~ portance of
SUJ)POrtlng l?ubllc
man
balrback helped
Captain Education."
!;ammle Greenwell and the Frosh
Th•' elat·inet quartet, compm"'d
0 r 'lu ""' l' 1 k-o
r 00 lh II I
a ct:an
y:ar
of Conn Linn Hum11hreys, Row·
they defeated the ltfl!ldle 'fenn- ard Orown, Warren Greh1;er, and
ess!le fnshman team to the tune Hobert Kramer plaYl•d a group
or 40-0 011 Cuilege .l<~teld Ba~ur· of
selectjons
conslfltlng
of:
dn~·. November 5, In their only "8chertlto." TuthJJl: and "Heart
home llllllearnnce or the season. Son!;s", arranged br Harris.
Coach Miller's treshman football
record still atnndll at one defeat ~
In three years and with only attem]lt fo1· lhe extra \JOint failed.
tht'ee teams lufving crn&Sed the
In the latter part. or the second
yearllng goal line.
quarter Greenwell returned a
Coaeh MUier's nHm ra.u up a )TlddJe 'Te 11 nea~tte aO·}'<l.J'd punt
total of 347 yards from t.\le line 37 yard& to -place Uw bn\J in poor scrimmage, wtlll Elder nnd &ltion to ~core. Arter n rew line
Captain Greenwell tak.tng the plll.}'S Elder took Ute ball four
lead w!U1 193 and lill respec- yards to a touchdown. Gt·eenwell
tlvely.
)t\aee-kleked lbe extra JJO!nt, makTba.t ~round
l':ained !rom· lng lhe score :!0-0 at the half.
scrinnuage wall not the end of the
To w.how the rathet·
£.mall
worries of the Tetnes!:leatm. Cap· crowd that th<>y were not jual
" G"eeowell
pickett hLs -chancel! lucl{y, t he Year1111il:l came back
•
t'l ..
un!l shot three flCt'fElet pa~St!!l:l 011l tn the second half att!l made 20
to .,'"aiu 46 l'nnls. more points.
Or rou"' "l'e-pt!!
.. • "'
Murray took the
Middle Tennds.-E• com!llctQd lhreA ball 011 the. vlsltorR' 36 _)·ard Hue
out or 10 atle•n11h1 for a total or and marched to the 9-yartl line
19 ""-r""
... .....,..
\\'bert!, on a lalt'!ral pass play,
The l·isltoru
found t~eruselves E"Iller wE-nt around rig h t end for
7
ompl•tOJy otltcln.ssed In eve....·• t 1H~
touchdown, etanding U!l')JDl't of the gamt>. Their only Greenwell's try tor the t>olnt wall
tilreat was In kicking. King o[ hnd.
Mtrrra~· keJlt a one-yard advant~
age bY avt>ra!!htl! 34 yards. :l"'tz·
Takln!; lbe ball on Ute Ten~erald a,•eraged 33 yards on his nessce 37-yatd ll.nll t.he FirH-Year
kicks.
Wunlors marclled to the 4-yard
Greenwell sbowed preat ab\1- line on a 2 0-yard PftB-i' and line
lty In broken rte!'d running by tJiaya. King took it the remainlng distance f(lr the touchdown
returning a numbt-r of the \"\allthroll~-::h
llw line.
Creenwcll
ot·s' klckll the colll[IIClle. distance
or the klclc Mnrrny' wQ.I:I J)PnaL· adcJ(ld the extm !JOint.
i1.ed a total of ti ~·artl~; compai·ed
In Lhe htle fOUJ'Ili rruat•ter, Uw
w\!h 20 ·ror tbe Middle Ten.neas- Yoarl!ngs took tbe ball on their
eaus.
The Y6tlrlln.gb made 15 own 20-~"'l.rd lln0. Cook hit the
fh'$1 downs to the Tennesseans' Cfnler or the lin<- for 11 yards.
"Elder hroke orr rl;;ht tackle ror
a.
Rc!m-1,.. li. ldt
13 yards; then llkll"tPd JcJl en1l
In the firl!l Q\Jnrt~r Greenwell· rot· IIi :n1.rds more. Ot·e.enw~ll
took a 'Tell!H'~BE'e kick on the 50- hit. right i::tckle
for· 11 more
yard line to t·etul'll it 23 yard~>. Yards.
Bider ca.rrled t.he ball
Eldet• broke off right tack.le for over for the touchdown In l'our
~3 yards to rmt the ball ln post- mot·e tll!I-Yb' al tlw line.
Greentlon where Gr~t·nwell took It oyer wPJl lllade the extra 110int.
!'or the touchdowu.
Greenwell
Led by Uennett at. center, the
Jllace-klcked the {•xtra. tJoint.
Hne played a football t;ame lhnl
At the beginnlnl! of the l!t'con!l rr-mlnded o·ne of the mlgln~· team
(!Harter, Gl'oenwoli t.hot a · 23• or '31.
For Middle 1'ennessee,
YUI'(J I)S:SS LO Elder Wlto tp.U \1\f' r"ltz;;;.ornlil "lli tltt! 'Uri1> !llltl Hoover
rilm!Uning 7 ynl'rlS lu sCOl'l!. 1'11(1. in the hncllfleld pl<Lyed well.

~~~e ro~ (1~:

--~.,

==,;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;,==I

completion

or

The flowers \.Ia''" wilted, lluL

at M eeting

The Fedemted Woman's Clnbs
or the t'lrst Dislrlct otrer the follnw\"'g
''~"IUIIO"''·
u
"
.,...
"
1h.'1.mtse M tlw ser•lou~ t.'(!OnQlttiC
~lwntlo>n In wh ich 1~\lnt uckt' s
~~houol ~)~H"m Is phttctl., aml luR.Smuch'"' there i.s inunhJ('ilL tlan gcr
of ht•nmtky'$ ;;clto<~ l d 11ldren
111
1
l bt•it•

:;~~~t~ ::;''"1 l~;~~=-I)JlCd

J. \\'!'I Jlled~:;e ot~.n~l:'hes n new to
the t~U JlJlm't of tlw common ~<ch ool
~~stem or J\cu t u cky hi a ll tt " de ·
JnU"t~l)(>ll i~. elemenl.Ar,l·, rroeoml.ftr J·
ami ld J,::hc r . In tht."SI-' l r )'ln!t •l~;~y~
of de J 1 1"t''~'-lon 8llll fi."adj !.t.'itme nl,
n e reconnn end tbnt the lu it.·a-e&ts
or tht> clilldren of the f'ouunon''ealtb be neither forgotten n or
!i!I.CrUiced. Tlwir Jn rert:.'!lts com e
flrllr.
2. We belle,·e It Is the l'i(!.·h t of
t1\·rr3- <'hlltl t oha\·eunoJilMi t'l111lit:r
to nttend n. t.l)mmon IIChool
thNJU.I(h the tWiero:·nt tl(· parlml'JI~
1.11 han• a well h1\ined lt.-ach t~l',
:nul a lso to h:.t'lt' a "t:;h ool tt.onn at
!Nt:; i ns lon~ :ts thtu [ll'illldcd b:l'
ln\1 lr1 1 \e.nnt.-;k~.
il. ;\n t~hwaUmll'll tnmmls~:~Jo n
hl\1!1 1J~• t1 lttlJIOinted am i i ~ now a t
''u••k till the ehnng·c s nml adJust--mO:'nls llhich sh(Jfll tl I~ Jnade in
onr ~;p.tcm or .schools iu order w
ln~<ure the-tr q:~nl(lnued tu.h a n oe-mt"nt. \\'~t e.·qJre!'S iu t hem On r
~ood \\l.~hes- and p llffi,.~~:e them oot•

~'11(1\HWL

·1. \\\\!!hall c<~nthHJ E.' lu wu r•k i n

m.lr ~t'lt>r•al ~~uummnitll">r for the
IUhlutf't·mcnt of the ~tdwllls, a nd
J>ll!rll lnn•.;;!J_t!ate rh e r""(> ril of
t-a'"h candidate ror lhl' SNIIt te and
H couso i"t.•lnth·e to his posltJon i n
1
1
sc tnol n.fl'n rs ~fore K"ld ng llim
nur HIIJ'Ilttt·t,
.";. "\\\• ph•d l!;e mu-.,('lt'-·-~ t u !lo
om· full t•at1. in the !ltm ly r1.ml Ill)·
lutlou ur Ken tn ck~'lt l{rt!l.tl. t't h1ca·
tiona! problems,
\ 1111 tnn!<muth "~"I' lll)J u·()\'C o[
lhl' ilrtn~nun mmJe b} Lhe ~ !tt.lons l
l•'(>.h.' t'lttlmt of WomPn'li ('lulJI;.,
( 1). W e ~tWdLtll,r llt'ttrti!J e ntln r.st• \h(' economJ llfOJ.tt~ut'i" ol
w l!!it>- ~ndi tll-!' and urge etlcb
uw mbet• 10 l'Wllerate In 11.11 c~ocu 
tlon.
Ht"~n l n>d:ThR t t lt IN tii.;;.U'ict
Lllt'>'iiiiJ! J..'U on N!toNI •1s III'J..'i.lltt
thl' ~tnt~ nmunisslnn to in<'rt>-ll86
llw IIJtPTiiJ)rJatlon f1>r flw library
conuni"'~ion,
Um~ hrJuchur;
t.he
t'onuu.l~slrtn bntk to ih IIIJ,!:.I\ ~f/l:'n U•
nrtl nl' dli citmc~--

1

the boys over at lhe dormltoi'Y
·c-cc-~c---c-ccc----c"''~cccc~
to tlw 11-yard flll'lp+·. Ko-nl ~ail,.,d
stili rt~membcr· the rragt·aue(! or College
Ex ecutive
Takes
{In a lhlr ptay,·!Ulri 1"1'.'0 IIH!OlliPIPlfl·
the blooms lhat decoratrd lhe
Lesson Fro m P roverb s
pa> .,e;• 'camw!l Murr·rn lq_i<h•~ t.l1<1
lobby durin~ Homecoming. They
in Scriptures
wet(' sent there by the 11h1dents
~~~~~~~ ~~~ U~::n:~l!l:~;~;~~e~a~ liel2
'The flr;;t nine weeks at :\lur- of the Training School, at the re''Tilt Slothful man saith tlltre
Tht·l>Gten .in ~·u'f'ond
quesl of Ml~s ~aomi MaJlle, chair•·uy contained many
aeth-IUes, man or thE' decoraUona committee i~ a lion in thr- ~;treet". Thb was
i"<i.ilurP to t•Os.'<(•s.<> a dr\vln=-=
Pulytrl'hl\1~ m;te)(' (tdl• !l&imu;
both scholai!tiCallr and in
the and
teacher at the Training the texl used lty Dr. anlnt:y 1', Jlltnch when 1n scoring t•ositiou o~cnriug a.u.:r.1pt Li11rln~ tt"' 1trunrl
rleld of !!ports.
Sehool.
W1311:> In an !tdclrl!ea before lit£.' coei llH' Mtll't'O.y ~tntt' Coltl'l,\(' !JI1''r/.~>r ..\fter nfi' L.tcltl•• !•lny hn.ll
·--------'------ThorGu~hbrOOII u. ,-!Ctiln' in th.,it· IH•J ~~,( ~c,-.;,ral
lung- A"tiJne, · 11wr
~ttHlent bOd)' in Cb/lpl'l at Mlltl'tlY
\ nl!.t'
D
at
I
"
·1st l'f'nrllf'!l :uurruy·!f 111-yu'rd slrlp•·
Stat\'! MonLla)· morning, Novem· ;.;~n~s~~~ ~~~~7tl~;~nl~~·rln~~~::l(', 011 rlw lll'Kt Jllay ihf'y m;i a eton.e
her 14.
Cook<!vllle, Tt-tm., 1dlirh .,n(led In w:!ll of r,.;i.-tanre- and ·lmt The
T1Le lt>!!.;on from P1·overb11 was a IICOI'E'leas tie 011 a mud-sonkPd l1nll nn d~>Wn!l.
1
one on slutbfulnet~.~.
Dr. Wells fiE>lll. Tiw K.f'nlunkl:tn~ Juld four
Tlttl :_:ame we.~; p\ar•·•l lfn a fiPld
Pointed out that a alotllfUl stu- dirfet·ent opportunities ror scor,.!l, ••m·,Pt\ with mud. Uoih Jtlo,~·,.ra
at
dent
in co11e~te is n.ever contnntl.>d but on all occnslou~ thh failed lo :tn1l uriirinlu ~Jl\a~\h•d u.Fonn'~ 11-0
!--;
1
ll-t.:
l'
l•':t.t'('t•
In
n·n~onhut
~
1krq11Js, l't·c.r. c. s. l.ow q
and hu!)ny, He Is ltlway!l !hlnk· muk~ tllll. rl'w"nPerl!!LI-yards. 1'bf-lr mur11 thnt It was \lllW~ulr- at dmes
R~ll:lll nr 'h~Unp;; Alll>nJn..ns
Dt:buttl J.t Jfenr.r Ch1y
lng about what he coultl do ui clobel<'t sCOI'i11g ihrPilL -was t.he to di~tln~ui~li
ti1UY<'I'\'\,~ N'amerJ\1'<' H m-- sts.
Ch1b.
sorue other titliL' or lllnce.
clo!la of thP t!llnl quurt.l'r wben ous Uuwouls Wt'l'l! ti''JUired to
''The JlrO[It.able way to ac· Mo~. halfback, lltade an unsuc· wlpcl ... rr thr- ball. ~l•trr:o.n• pla.y"On with the wedding! l• f"o
a I leJ>orlcally,
"Categorlcnur,
commandt>-d Bf'rt Burkltardl, PaM oomplibb anything Is to lle d\11- Ct'ssful attelllJ)t [CJJ' a plact~·kkk en· wore lleveral f!lfl'f'rerrt IHllll:l.
and
paregorically women
~la.tistics l!how that:.the two
ducah, Ky., president ot t.he Wil- gettt in pres~nl dutleJ>", empha· rrom the 11-yard lin.-.
human", IU,.serted Dr. G. C. I'orAlthough comJ)lf'ttJIY ou tplayeU 'to;>ll.llls were t•ractlca.\ly •lml;anced
sonian Society of Murray Stale sil!:ed the Murray executi\'P, ·'Do
el In his winning sveeeh l t1 the College at it~:. meeting Tueildny the grenl thins today!"
d1.1rlng the [IJ·at quunlo'r. Murrny'l! In J•la.l'. Caeh le1WI uufdl:! el!<hl
de):Jate against Prof. C. H. Lowry tn'o r nlng, No\'eml:!er 8, In tlte colPresident Wells cj.Lallert:!ed tlH' mud-cove1·ed and wah!l'·d.n•nc.hPd r!rst rlowmr. ·r. r. l; ;;mu\p aU
at.ud~:nts to con!'! UN ''lhe llan lit wiu'riOl'S r~~ll!'li(•U to l)tl' filll!l to bill on~> uf tho>in1. !lt!rln"':tlw ·first
on the CJuestion "Resolved: That lege uudltorlum.
}.Jembera ot' the Allcninn So· the- st.reet". whether the "lion" ,run the '1'en1u•Uf'•· tt<itJH olf lh hrtlf, wh!le 1\\U!TiL'' llll\dP 11h: OnrWomen Are Human'', 'Tuettday
Cletr were guests of the Wll· be appctltt', negtoot, e~·u com· ft>Pt. K('n1, Jankr lwHIJark, tool; in;; llw Jn!<t lllll'\ of the .c;'T!ttlP.
morning, November 1. The J•ro- sonia.n Society at this meeting. punion11, or discontent. ll Is IliP adv'HUtagP of th., ·!n!lll cllng!ng to
.>lt•rrnr /lv{'ra~l·d O\' et' l•t
):;ram svon110red by the H.enry CIMY Du·on Grissom or Fulton, Ky., slothful man who postpones hill' his If'~» and !1ips, to t'lutle all hul y:1rds un JtURifl, 1rhlle T. P. J.
Deballng Club, was gh·en before president or tile Allenfans re· duUes until tomorrow, he added. 01111 ;i\·al in a brilliant H-yard ldCkt-d rnr au aH--ra~c of 3ii ynr•J.II.
an au!ltt?nte of 500.
The de-- spond,.d to ~tr. Burkhardt's reT/lt> Thoroughbn·d~' l'm;stn:..:: ;;l''We're !;;Oin~ to make a won· run to OJlE"n this ReCOud ilta.nza.
ci~!Oll, which was made by the quest ror o. few words by saying
de.r ful l'eCot"d this year·•,
ex- Wltll t.he erull'!l.~<tundlnl!' and ~-"U- taCit shuwf'd hujJrOVI'mf>nt O\"er
audiE-nce, was closely conteslell. thnt lte wn!i glad to he present.
claillled Dr. Wt-lla after exulnin- ln~ rur a toudu.lown, tJotlt iu U1El pr('viou!! ~ames us tlve out ol' ttlt!
but Dr. Pore\'~· cnutenUon thnl
-lng that only ~Pven Bludents oul atte\\lj)\. t-\1 kl:'f'P. Wll.J'Ill and lo Ul'l!:ll ,·.[gl\1 1!.1\l'lllj)te Wlll'l' A11tCI!YSfUl.
e""n lf ht-- was hen-vee.kocl, It J.i!e, Gltnf' t', ~~~ ~!!l \\':~·lker l't't'.'4l.' n l.
of 8B6 In Murray Slate Co!lE'ge thf.lir team OVCI' lhf' g01ll Jlne, t\18 'l'hl' 1'(;f1UtlSSE'L' lt;~UUl ('0UijJ!I::lt!'d
proved that women wer1• nQ
Cb eJK'I J->rognlm on
had been abllf'llt from ci31U!- UIOre 'l'horoughbt:;eds ltulkl:'d snd failed h10 out n[ four aerlnl trles-.
'"chattels'' as ar~ued by his ov1\(l\'ell\bet• "1 0 .
to make the 15 needed ral'(l.!i for
.A" far n~ scrlnunn.~•- !l:alns arl3
than lt• times without excu;~cs\
l>Onf>nt, carried the l'Ote of autlla score.
tnncl'rn""d the Kl'ntuckluna i!OIUAt
"tbt'
011Pning
of
c.l1apel.
P.rot.
encl'.
p!Hely mtt-clai!!Jed Pntr. ~lurrar
Three :-.fnrray State College
Laler in this :~ame quarter the ~ltln~h('!l and sJtbtlt-r!'tl t its >Hi}'
l'rice Do)'lt', hP.atl of nJii&lc, led
~tudE'!lts ad!lreaesd
the student
Rent. wllh some aid br rur 1 ~;li ya.rda whi\1• 1'enne~ftel1
:\I L~~ (;lu >~s ~leaks nt ;\ltoeth~ body at tho cllliDI'-1 pru_~l-aJn Thun- the audlencl-' In aln,~~:lng "Amt'!t'i- Aame
cn".
['residant WellS orttred a. Kino;, lul_!gCJrt the hall to the l:J- ~:uinc>d only n-• by lht• t<nuw utethof (' h r i>!U;m A ~JciA.t.Hm
da~. NovE>tnhrJ· 10.
'l'hsy were:
yurd stripe,
With tbree yurdt;
:\ on •ullle!' fi.
tn-au i.t'l', Murray, Ky., nnd short iitvocutor)' vnwer.
needed on thf' 1a11t dow·n. Coach orl.
1\<·nt. halrbatl>, tun!!._. the lungJoaer<h Gton·r of Padlh'll-ll. .Ky.,
Dean Csn Jtlade au announcerl!.~hf'd In Htn\-rlrd MO!I!I,
Milts Vlrt;lniu.- Gla~s. Eddr\11\e, and Mill& o ,at Walk-el', Murray, ment concerning lite :-:ivlnJ!: ot >;tewnrt
dmp-kiek artist whO~<I' toe de- <:<~t nu1 of ih1> entlr<o! p:arnf' ~-hen
1
liy., wa~ the speaker at tlH! Ky. Thf'Y ~Jloli:P on ·'f-.:I'Jua\Jzinglaptltude \ttat.» on D~tnuber
J feni.l'd :lllddJc Tennessee last ~at· h•• opl'ncd the &f'eond half with 11
Christht.n .-\s~oelati(lll whlrh mf't Educalouul 0J1J)Ortunltles. '
!or Pr<>·~led stud__
" __
"_·_____
nrday, In tbP atlt•lll]Jl to tnakt• a -IJ-y&r•l run. H(l ga\·•• a brouLiIn the rha)Jel lailt Sunday l'Hrnftt! , ~hihttlon or 11id•,..gtepplng
place ldck. 1-1111 ntlt!ulJ•t was wide
lns: at 7 o'doeli Xovember ti,
PROF. R. K. EDEN IS
CLUB ADJOURNS
and J<)w_
durin;. the "ntlrc ,"'nnH•. 0:~-n'<'l'"
DIRECTOR OF GROUP .-\ Lhir-d. scnrln!-! thn•llt wall !.lOJ•- <.~hto playP.!l u nil"<' ~·am•• In uut•'tH
"New l'alrlotlsm·• wn~ the l'o-UhTO HEAR DEBATE
till· ltn\fUuek po~ltlonH. Flla blockjeet Of tile 1\d!lress, lll<Stld on the
twd by T<:ltll Itt tlt•' brginning of
Kellogg l'••ace 1-'al't.
'filE' ulembt'rs or th~ World's Musicia ns Make 200
Mile tlu• lnst quarh!J'. Ll'd lly U!tlt• ill''· 11·~:f notk~tabl!• tln sf'V\·ra1 ocNI.H\ons and 'he Wli~ n'~ltOlllithlP
Trip Boost in g Program
Patrloit~m Is Jove tnstead tlf .\Iralr Cll1h -vol~d Tue,lfday, NoB,_,nuil· ?1-'IUs••. n·r"!\llle llalrhn.r-k i'nr ~P\"f>l'lli UH:kl\l!! whitn l'oly's
Education W eek
war-lo~·t' ror our nt>l~hbors, la\e \'tllll\Jer 16, to di.,Jniss in ortlf'r to
herir the dl'balt'! ttage-(1 lly !he
who had
~ut~<>litU\Ptl for King, h1Wktl"ld
SUCtlot•d<·d In driving
ior our alate, lo\-e for OIJI' mltiou, Henry Clay Debatlu::: C-lub on lho>
~lttrt"rty il.d\'anced tht> ball to Ten- lhrou,e.h th(' !liunav line. Jlilu:><'.
aud ton• for the world.
The
1';0-IJI"cc
band
or
Murra>·
'''
"•·
8
"
ya•d
II•••
'I"""
b"•an
subject "ltllBOh-t>ll tha~ womnn if'
.~>~ ...
<•
•.
·
·= "
td•lsi\'c l:lnc"fi•;ld l'unnr-r, a\llo
"Wt! who
are d.Jaei(1les
or human".
State Colltt.t:c, under the dlrecHol\ his lllill'Ch nUer 1'eu11es>J.W had Hlildl• HP\It'r:LJ llfC>' rUil>l.
Christ musl carry on th la New
'fhe jii'O~I·atu ror the o:-lllb, of Prof. Jtoya\ K. Ellen, madf' lo~t the ball on tho> :.17-y:r.nl line.
Quillan, Puly t1aHhack, wa.s re-1'aLrlotlf:lm,'' stated .\'1\ss Gla.e;s. wb!ch cOnAisied o! a dPbille on II. o.oo!l wlll tour ,.et· llle Jack- Wilh the ltnll on lhl' 7-:;-ard line,
BJiutll!lbl"' tor UHL-ny or T!->nn£·s~•;!l.)'t;
0
ThE! mettln!;' was ot•eut"d wHh a the
Jll'OhlbiHon question,
was
tla~ out-o!-f!tatl•rll lu·\d l'ot• two ~;lin~. l!i~ off-iat-ltl•• drh·e~ n.atlu
t-erlr•t\\re reo.dlug by Jatnf.'li Mus- pos!pnn£·d until tile ne:xt club eou Purcha.se, on Saturday, No- no-gains.
!WH·ral !'iL~l do>l"ll" for !till- b!ant.
0!1. ~la,·f!Hd, 1-i.y., followod by a mettln;; wh! :h 1~ to be htold Tilt>!!- vember 5, hoOI!lln!!; the 'Nallonal
:'IJUI'l'llY made one !lyin~ lal\t
1
Thl~ t:auw- nwrkc<l th~ ern\ oi'
Jlra}'l~r lnd IJY the prc~;ldenl Ole.nn rluy, No\·embm· 29.
The aiJirma- Education We<'k program wh1ct1 minute: t!ffon. t\"ltli ooe mlnutl! h.omt> play for I!"H·rnl of ~larr:._:'p
U. 'torl'ow, Madisonville, K).
tll'e 11ide or Ute qnest..lon will be
llf'fl t.O 11lay, Brlnk\1''' was ~enr. In
was carrfed out over the ataw to l'!'Ctoh·e 11 .,, 1111 ~. \.vJth tlte lt:•li 11"'11. ~t·ni.oritl o! 1111' Hlr~;lly ~~<1m
~Haa 1-~11111-betl:t Oa\'ill, H<)blu-t.
uph(•ld h:l' W. D. Cox and Gl~>nn
.
l!llW ~f'l·l"it'1' w~>rn CUJ!Iain Znhu
,
or
Kentucky.
:::1..._
counties
In_
thu
reH\tn~ on l'oly·· 11 :ll·)·nrd liLw.
Ind., AAV!l a vtoHu solo accorn· .111orrow w11llc JJut·nu P-owf!ll .<t-1;1!1
·
, ,
W~ll~. arul-l:l¥1'}' Smlrh, tackles;
panll'll IJY H~\E"n U11Uerl~. ~;ly Jaml!!! Mahon wiTt vrovtde rhtJ Purchase WPrll co~·ered. n.nd the TlJ'!ilkley caugl1l lhr' St•edlfir'l•!t!!S
- ~~:uar•\:
ClwrlP.II
couf'lt:V
::ocat
or
(•uell
was
,.itJlt.t•d.
t!Jrnwn
lo
\Jim
to
bring:
th&
hult
f!~hl.

week's college work, the first
quarter· or the first ;;:emeatt•r wRs
Clubs of First
1\t Murray Stale ColDiatric:t Offer Resolution• eOml-•leted
le;::e.

··--~---~~~~----- F ed erate d

Speaks In T r igg

tiH•

'SLOTHFULNESS' IS!Murray Ties l . J .J• .., ,
DR. WELLS' THEME
in Armistice Grid Battle
Tech Stops Drives
By Racehorses
Four Times.

"'

DR. PORET PROVES MOCK WEDDING IS
WOMAN IS HUMAN HELD,BY SOCIETY

Capitol Theatre
If ome of ill odet·n Ente•·taimnent

~---MONDAY and TUESDAY

IL

THURSDAY

Murray, Kentucky
MATINEE lOc and 25c

November 21-22

Nov. 30- Dec. 1

NIGHT l'Oc and

Ma.tinee ·s tarts at

2'30 P.M.
Continuous Showing till

10,30 P. M.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
November 25·26

"WILD HORSE MESA"
with RANDOLPH SCOTT

ROMANTIC!
DRAMATIC!
SPECTACULAR l

MADUIOI!
iQUAIIE

MONDAY
AND

TUESDAY
November
28·29

GARDtmll

CONSTANCE
BENNETT

J A(KOUIE
filARIA~ NIXON

- m ---

W 1TB

Wednesday-Thursday
November 23-24

.

COMING SOON

JO.AN

"ROCK.ABYE"
--

--

-··- ---·

--

.... ..

-~

A MBROSE TEA ROOM

•

CO~!PLIME:-I'l'S

H. B. BAILEY

l.UNCHES, HOT DRINKS, CANDimS, SANDWICHES, 8HORT ORDF.Rf1

...

·'

THE LEDGER & TIMES

or

JACKSON PURCHASE OIL CO.

"KENTUCKY'S NEWSIEST AND MOST PRO·
GRESSIVF. WEEKLY NEWSPAPER"

){m·,•ay, Ky.

Visit Ui!l While Wnitinv- fol' ih£1 B11s

CREATORS OF RETTER PRINTING

WEAR'S DRUG STORE

138 TAXICABS

COMPUMENTS Or

WELCOME F. D. E. A. TO

NUNNALLY'S FINE CANDIES

24-HOUR SERVICE
r:umPtt W nrt~.>l'ficld
MuTJ"ay, Ry .

Drinks,_ Sodll!l, Sa.ndwichls, School Supplies

WRLCOME 1', D . P.. A,

T. 0 . TURNER'S

CALLOWAY COUNTY LUMBER CO.
TELE PHONE 159

V!Sl')'OR~

•
A W ELCO ME TO ALL

T HA NKSG IVING SALE

Complete Christmas Line Now on Display

You can have much to be thankful for if you take
advantage of the special low price~ that preva il in
our Ready-to-Wear Deparlment. Greatly reduced
prices on Ladie:.' COATS, DRESSES and HATS.

VI SIT OU R TOY LAN D

TO TEACHERS OF FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

H. A. McELROY COMPANY

CRAWFORD-GATUN, Inc.

Sc to $1.00 STOR E

''The BPst Place to Trade After AJl"

WELCOMF. F. D. E. A.

SHROA T'S MEAT MARKET
C. C. DUKE
FINEST QUALITY MEAT
Lad ies' Re a dy to W ear

CALL 21 ·1

THE LITTLE CASINO
Call MURRAY MEAT MARKET

CLOSEST TO THE CAMPUS

For Turkey, Chicken, Capons, and all kinds of Fresh

Welcome F. D. E. A. Delegates to Visit Us
Between Se~s.ions

Meats.

WE WILL TAKE CARE OF YOU

FOR A SANDWICH, HOT DRINK, SMOKE OR TO
MEET YOUR FRIENDS

The Prices Will Be Righ t

-

We Delive!'

Phone 12

IF YOUR CAR NEEDS ANYTHING I T NEEDS
And We Need 1t

THE COLLEGE NEWS

CALL 373 DAY--NIGHT 210

Extends its heartiest welcome to the

PARKER BROTHERS GARAGE

F. D. E. A Visitors

\

It If'

u. covN<>d ]JIC' U.R.nr e und a

di~tlncl

honor taf
ie:•cllPr~.
Although W<' ltave ('xpNienced many rtltficu!Ut>S
durin~ the 1111.&t Yt,ar in l!w !ll>'cllnr~<e or cn1r dullf?s, 1
a .• ~ur(' you that we are enm 1uore dellgbt.f'cl tn have ~·ou
us our guests at Olll' ann.ual dlstrl<:t llliHllln;:;-. It hn~
be~n out· pu.rpo~f' to c.onLinlw ns clo96 contact wHh '•on
nnd )'ottr work. as poss.lhl ~> and our Interest ha11 -lnct·,•a1!ed by reason of :vour resr.onslbll!ty.
hn.,·e the oprourtuu\t,.v or t•ntf'rtnlnlng a bolly M

THE MURRAY STATE COLLEGE
FACULTY
Takes this opportunity to offer its services in making
the F. D. E. A. the greatest session
in history

COMPLIMENTS O F

MURRAY LAUNDRY
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS
CALL 303
R. M. POLLARD, Manager

Our program for this yea: has been arraneed for
di.scusslons or our practi~al problems by h':enwCkl" educators aud UlOse familiar wltl1 our lndh·IUual reSJJOil·
AibliiUes. It Ia our pm·poato to makrr thiA mcf'tlng oi\e
of the most !nttiresttns- and bencUclal to ottr lll'Of!;ll>·
slon. and It ls ou1• desire that e'l-·ery lBI>.ch•~•·· school offltial and ciUzen, lnterf'~t~>d in edu<'atlonal work, be
prPsent unll Jl&rtlclpate In thl!< program during its entir<' "f!~~ion. ln a,:dttlon to lhfl nddrP'111<>A, our facully
ha~ url'anl':t'lrl
rnuaien.l numhPrl' for )OI!r f'nlertalnl!Wllt, and we :111'1' e~)Jeciu\ly pJeaP.f!(\ to fll'f!S€'nt On Frl·
tla} eveniu t:; an OJlPI'a whlell wlll be gh·Pn hy Q\11' studt'nts. H the numi.Jers 'lf lhh1 program plea~~> you. we
-will ue rn·erjoyed. G1·ea1 probloms are to bl' AOh"ed tn
Kf' ntuck)· durin,.; the nt> x t r~w months. and 1 hOPE' that
wr may h:n<> thf' t>arne.sL co-opt?ratlon or en•rl·one In a
~rogr,'l.m tltat w111 pro\'lrle tho grNttest ormortlmltv for
thl' chlldl'en o( 0111' Commonwl'alt.h. WI' nerd the: Lh.•neflt of sour sound jmlg!mlnt, suecrssful EnqoeriNlC& and
tmwirin~ J))"esc nee in order tllal we may 'be able to
s uecessrullr carry rorward 1he work whll'b h.1s OOe.n so
well commenced .
.

Wl1en we care fully conel!ler the

11ro~reRs

- AT-

aim, will justify tlle eonfldene"' that !11 tnwosed In U>{
~- our t•alron~>.
Leadi'UhiJI nmst be den•lOJied Within
Our rank!l. 1'1le J)roblei'(}S must be etntrd, plans den•l-

and leaderstlip found within thu great boily or
Tl.Je tea.cher11 or this dlstrtct r{'present about
otHl.- Lenth ot the tearhln~t foi'Ces or this slate. '!'his Ia
the htsl dlilti'Jct meeting to he held this year. Let u~
~:h·e n •id('nC<l of our co-onoration by il'ndlnp;: our prellt·nce and en('ourag.,ment at this mt>l'tlng.
!'IJied.

t~nclltlr".

Speaklnt for the Mu1·ray StatE' Teachers CotiP.I;I',
entirE' ~tudent hcu,ly, faculty and /I.OVerning board ,
may r A.!:l!ltlro you that we nre JUilt waltln~ fOI' sour
comln:;. Wo are lookln!( forward to two dan~ of iln)lJl\ne~;ll whr·n we will hll.\' f' thf' honor or !Ul.\•lng you as
uur guf'IIHI. I am gh·tng this word to you In ad\'ancc
that It iP our dCI\ire and ho•lf> Ulal f'\'f>l'Y tf'acb.er, nu•m:
h"rs or their official boards and m~ny ot thl:'lr Jl&!rons will pay m• the houor of th~lr prP~~<nce a! thl~
annuu\ !l'lf't'lln;;.

EAT VELVET ICE CREAM AT THE
COLLEGIATE INN

MURRAY ICE CREAM COMPANY
TELEPHONE 66

It~:~

As~urlng
o~rntlo•1,

rou or our

~!nt"ere>;t

~l'mnnthy

and co-

LES P EOEZA SERICEA ( Per e nnial )

THE WONDER PLANT FOR POOR
LAND

i 11.111,

Gratetully youra,
RAINEY T . WELLR, President.

The difference. between good eyesight and glasses

For furt.llet· information phone or inquire of
H. T. WALDROP
Murray, Kentucky

Make A1-rangements for a Reunion at the

An erilpty light ~ocket is sometimes an expensh·e
ro·r m of ~conomy.

ALL KINDS OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES
FOR THE COLJ,EGE STUDENTS

KENTUCKY-TENNESSEE LIGHT AND
AND POWER COMPANY

COLLEGE BOOK STORE

COLLEGIATE INN
J u st Acr o.ss from t he Campus

ing.

Just see "THE F'.·\MOUS" for anythhlg 111 the Sweater, Dreas
Olo\'es, S<larfll, Elult&, Toi\"':Oat&, Iiuls, Unde1•wear. Rain Coats,
Leather and sued£'o .racket lines.

CALL 44

SUPERIOR CLEANERS

-

C. C. Jones

'

W(' huye faith

tu Lhe .~upport Jha.t will be ,r;;Jven ll'lfl teaching profes·
slon by the cltbens or this 11tu.te. A thorouglt or.;:ao· ..
l:zntlou urJon our pari, with a definite Jl\lrpose a!1 ou1·

WELCOM E VISITORS TO. THE F. D. E. A.

W. P. DULANEY, Manager
ALWAYS RELIABLE

TELEPHONE 141

ayl!tem of r.ub1ic education in l{entuck)•,

can frequently be traced to inadequate home ltght-

CLEAN UP
-

Murray, Kentucky

have mucb to eneou·rag;., 1111 and very ll!U~· Lo dlllt'l' u~
front exf'rlin~ l.ovfl.ry effort [)osslble to on'rt'Om(l evt>ry
obstaclt< tllnt may irnpPde the ~urthPr ilPrfPCtion of our

A F TER THA NKSGIVING DI NNERS

They are friendly, efficienl, and cOurteous. You will
f ind their prices 1·ight nnd the quality oC their goods
and services HUJ>erior. They welcome you to the city
and College.

SPRUCE UP

heeo m1tt\~ dn.rlng thE' PRI'It few l'enrs in Kf'ntut'ky, we

that has.

Let Us Serve You Wit h One of Our Special

CALL ON THE MURRAY BUSINESS
MEN

US~

-College Solicitors-Miss Jessie Moo1·e

-City Solicitor-

Grover Cathcart

KROGER or PIGGL Y WIGGLY
The Complete Food Market

Ancl remember, we will give FRF~E wllh each purchaee of $5.00
or over a nice SILK MUFFLER.
We are tbe home of Dobbs, Stetson, and Lee Hats, Nunn Dush,
Frlendly Five antl Fortune Odords, Arrow, and R&.\lil Shirts,
Phoenix, nud E. & W. Socke.

W . T. SLEDD & COMPANY
"IF IT'S NEW. WE HAVE IT"

